Rukavica

**SLAVONIA**

**CROATIA**

Facing center,
Step-bounce-bounce* sideward L.

*Step-bounce-bounce (L)
Step sideward L on Lft (ct 1) closing R to Lft, bounce twice on both heels (cts 2, 2&).

Note: Repeat pattern of measures 1-4 only with opposite footwork and directions (measures 5-8).

Small leap on Lft in place flinging Rft behind L (ct 1).
Small leap on R in place flinging Lft behind R (ct 2).

Small step sideward L on Lft (ct 1).
Cross and step on Rft behind L (ct 1&).
Small leap sideward L on Lft bending L knee and flinging Rft behind L.

Small step behind L (ct 1).
Small step sideward L on Lft (ct 1).


RUKAVICE SRÎSTIMA. CURA ŠIŠKE SPUSTILA.
'AJ, 'AJ BOŽE DAI, ILI CURI, ILI RAJ.

A ŠTA ĆE MI JP POMOČI, KAD MI DRAGI NE ĆE DOČI,
'AJ, 'AJ BOŽE DAI, ILI CURI, ILI RAJ.